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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 29 November 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford
Civil engineering students conducting large-scale testing to more accurately depict landslide
behavior
• https://www.thewhig.com/news/local-news/queens-researchers-look-at-science-behindlandslides
4 geological workers are missing in Yunnan Province in China – search continues – 4 found dead
• http://global.chinadaily.com.cn/a/202111/19/WS61974275a310cdd39bc7660f.html
• https://news.cgtn.com/news/2021-11-21/Search-continues-for-missing-geologists-in-SWChina-15mBPopRcYw/index.html
• https://news.cgtn.com/news/2021-11-22/4-missing-Chinese-geologists-found-dead-inYunnan-15oqRdLATQs/index.html
Greatly reduced levels of natural remnant magnetization of rock may help detect meteorite impact
sites
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/11/211122135529.htm
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-021-01451-8
Understanding behavior of old Waterbury landslide in Vermont may help predict future slope failures
• https://www.uvm.edu/news/story/slip-slide-hillside
Kaleidoscope of deep-sea life near hydrothermal vents off coast of Mexico
• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/kaleidoscope-of-deep-sea-features-foundnear-hydrothermal-vents-off-mexican-coast-180979106/
Limestone versus shale
• https://www.shipnc.com/columns/stream_of_consciousness/article_d1303606-4c91-11ecbc55-e3887f9503f0.html
Cotahuasi Canyn near Arequipa, Peru – one of the deepest canyons in the World – ASTER image

•

https://www.jpl.nasa.gov/images/cotahuasi-canyon-peru

In awe of Pele’s power: Kilauea in Hawaii Volcanoes National Park
• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2021/11/exploring-parks-awe-peles-force
“Mantle wind” is geochemical anomaly beneath Panama sourced from the Galapagos plume
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Mantle_wind_blows_through_slab_window_beneath_Pa
nama_999.html
• Paper: https://www.pnas.org/content/118/47/e2110997118
History of the Bohemian Mining Company
• https://www.mininggazette.com/news/2021/11/breaking-down-the-name-mount-bohemia/
Geohazard: lightning strike wounded 13 male prisoners having lunch in Zimbabwe
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Lightning_strikes_13_Zimbabwe_prisoners_having_lunc
h_999.html
Lockdown order lifted following lava eruption from Cumbre Vieja volcano on La Palma Island
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/3000_shut_indoors_on_Spanish_island_as_lava_reache
s_sea_999.html
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Lockdown_order_lifted_on_Spanish_volcano_isle_999.h
tml
Gaofen-3 02 Earth-observation satellite launched by China
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/China_launches_new_satellite_for_Earth_observation_9
99.html
Kaririavis mater – new species of Early Cretaceous ornithuromorph bird in South America
• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/kaririavis-mater-10297.html
North American monsoon formation result of interaction of extratropical circulation & mountain
ranges
• https://phys.org/news/2021-11-formation-north-american-monsoon-unique.html
Mining impacts of energy transition in the Americas
• https://phys.org/news/2021-11-impacts-energy-transition-americas.html
• Summary:
https://miningwatch.ca/sites/default/files/en_backgrounder_mapping_the_mining_impacts_of
_the_energy_transition.pdf
• Interactive map: https://ejatlas.org/featured/met_america
Properties of nanograin crystals may reflect earthquake formation
• https://phys.org/news/2021-11-nanograins-curious-properties-tiny-crystals.html
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-021-26996-0
Retrospective on the 1980 eruption of Mount St. Helens – improving our understanding
• https://www.discovermagazine.com/planet-earth/were-still-learning-about-what-happenedduring-the-1980-eruption-of-mount-st

Reconstructing the formation of the Himalayan-Tibetan Plateau
• https://www.eurekalert.org/news-releases/935997
Liquefaction and subsidence induced by earthquakes
• https://www.eurekalert.org/news-releases/935936
Extreme conditions on the seafloor can support life – ultramafic submarine hydrothermal
ecosystems
• https://www.cnet.com/news/extreme-deep-sea-conditions-could-support-life-on-earth-otheralien-worlds/
Bruce Willis & “Armageddon” – no, this is the NASA DART mission to destroy asteroid Dimorphos
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/nasa-launches-mission-to-stop-killer-asteroidfrom-destroying-earth-really/ar-AAR5iM1
**********************************************
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Wild turkeys are creating havoc in US cities – recovered from near extinction
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/wild-turkeys-rough-rowdy-ways-070040615.html
Mule deer in Utah rescued from entanglement in garbage – hunters just want to know if they can
now kill it
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/pets/rescued-deer-has-new-look-hunters-ask-if-buckcan-be-shot/ar-AAQWoUs
US Army COE announces completion of $339M C-44 Reservoir & Stormwater Treatment Area
intended to clean water before it flows into St Lucie River and then Indian River Lagoon
• https://apnews.com/article/technology-environment-and-nature-florida-pollution-waterpollution-ee765906aa882abff82ecbd6d0bedda2
Remember the “Cancer Moonshot Taskforce” – no one does as cancer research funds are cut
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/biden-promised-to-eradicate-cancer-where-is-henow/ar-AAR02lJ

SCOTUS backs Tennessee over Mississippi in claim for groundwater
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/crime/scotus-unanimously-finds-that-mississippi-sarguments-against-tennessee-didn-t-hold-water/ar-AAR0rcn
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/supreme-courts-decision-mississippi-tennessee155751806.html
Dozens of coal-fired power plants may be forced to shut down due to new wastewater rule
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/26-coal-fired-power-plants-in-14-states-plan-tostop-burning-coal-due-to-new-rule/ar-AAR0e4P
“false precision to (projected) climate outcomes given during COP26” – “backcasting” approach
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/climate-warming-forecasts-may-be-too-rosystudy/ar-AAR07I2
Alzheimer’s drug caused brain swelling (ARIA) in 35% of patients taking ‘approved dose’
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/biogen-alzheimer-s-drug-shows-brain-swelling-in35-of-patients/ar-AAR0g7L
• Paper: https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamaneurology/fullarticle/2786606
Texas protects Southern Border to help ensure national security & sovereignty – Operation Lone
Star
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/texas-deploys-10-000-state-troopers-and-nationalguard-as-migrant-caravan-heads-north/ar-AAR0V3c
Vandalism in form of painted rocks found at yet another National Park – “RVing Rocks”
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/toxic-decorative-rocks-found-hidden-174124697.html
Small diverse farms in New England provide habitat for shrubland birds
• https://www.farmers.gov/blog/conservation/new-englands-small-diverse-farms-are-a-boonfor-shrubland-birds
“Green infrastructure” to reduce flood risks in neighborhoods in New Orleans
• https://nextcity.org/urbanist-news/entry/people-power-stopping-flooding-in-new-orleans
Putting solar canopies over parking lots may be smart green move – better than using undeveloped
land
• https://e360.yale.edu/features/putting-solar-panels-atop-parking-lots-a-green-energy-solution
New analysis of ancient texts & genetic data suggests greater impact of Justinianic Plague across
Eurasia between 6th and 8th Centuries
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/we-may-have-underestimated-the-first-knownoutbreak-of-bubonic-plague/ar-AAR15RW
• Paper: https://academic.oup.com/past/advance-article/doi/10.1093/pastj/gtab024/6427314
Fight against plagues and predators to protect biodiversity – pest & weed control in Australia
• https://blog.csiro.au/invasive-species-australia/
• Link to full report: https://www.csiro.au/plaguesandpredators
Ancient cities produced toxic pollution – just not on the same scale as modern urban areas

•
•

https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/ancient-cities-had-toxic-pollution-too/arAAR0FIu
Paper: https://www.pnas.org/content/pnas/118/48/e2109919118.full.pdf

Some animals eaten at first Thanksgiving are now either endangered or extinct
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/tripideas/how-wild-animals-eaten-at-the-first-thanksgivingare-faring-today/ar-AAR2I6U
New projection of the future World population says by year 2100 will be between 6.3 and 8.8 billion
– UN population estimate is 10.9 billion – human population greatly exceeds carrying capacity
• UW: https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/population-boom-and-bust/ar-AAR5w2d
• Paper: https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)30677-2/fulltext
• UN: https://population.un.org/wpp/Publications/Files/WPP2019_Highlights.pdf
Board of Zoning Appeals rejects request for special permit to construct lithium-ion battery renewable
energy storage facility in Massachusetts
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/board-rejects-permit-lithium-battery-103206928.html
Mexico decree requires all federal agencies to give automatic approval for public works deemed to
be “in the national interest” or “involve national security” – sidesteps all environmental,
accountability & feasibility review processes
• https://apnews.com/article/business-mexico-caribbean-environment-regulatory-agencies598589970794270a7db908dbd662e976
Update: James River environmental health – improvements stalled over past six years
• https://richmond.com/news/local/the-james-rivers-health-has-gotten-better-since-the-70s-butimprovement-has-stalled-report/article_49822f91-3dac-5db8-84c5-7865628a792f.html
Vitrification plant to treat nuclear waste in Hanford, Washington – startup testing phase
• https://www.tri-cityherald.com/news/local/hanford/article256040252.html
Conway, South Carolina, installing “Perk E Pave” using recycled tires to make permeable pavement
• https://wpde.com/news/local/conway-leaders-to-install-eco-friendly-pavement-to-reduceflood-risk
US petroleum reserves will flood the market with sour crude that is heavy in sulfur content –
pointless political move
• https://finance.yahoo.com/news/biden-releases-sour-crude-favor-170320352.html
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/joe-biden-releasing-oil-reserves-seen-aspointless-political-move/ar-AAR7OvI
Number of brumbies in Kosciuszko National Park in New South Wales will be “whittled down”
• https://www.coastalleader.com.au/story/7524773/brumbies-numbers-to-shrink-in-snowy-mts/
Photo-essay: National Parks in winter
• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2021/11/photography-national-parks-faces-winter
Emergency managers should plan for volcanic activity in US Southwest

•

https://nmpoliticalreport.com/2021/11/24/study-emergency-managers-should-plan-forvolcanic-eruptions-in-the-southwest/

Selling oil from Strategic Reserves without affecting prices will hurt the economy
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/biden-hurts-country-by-selling-oil-from-strategicreserves-without-affecting-prices/ar-AAR5tfK
Waking up to the woke threat – disparaging Thanksgiving
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/waking-up-to-the-woke-threat/ar-AAR7vHf
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/salvation-army-s-donors-withdraw-support-inresponse-to-racial-wokeness-initiative/ar-AAR6dig
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/thanksgiving-canceled-liberals-who-say-america-sholiday-promotes-genocide-and-white-supremacy/ar-AAR7Bti
Feral hogs continue to overwhelm Corona, California
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/other/feral-hogs-are-descending-on-a-california-city-butstopping-them-is-like-using-your-fingers-to-pick-up-water-vice-mayor-says/ar-AAR6hLx
“Buy Nothing” Project
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/relationships/as-inflation-continues-buy-nothing-growsin-popularity/ar-AAR74S9
CRS Insight: US Army COE Civil Works – Primer & Resources – COE has $109B in backlogged
projects
• https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IN/IN11810
• https://www.theintelligencer.net/news/top-headlines/2021/07/army-corps-of-engineers-has109b-in-backlogged-projects/
• Senate Hearing: https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CHRG-106shrg68420/html/CHRG106shrg68420.htm
Using quarries for landfill sites started out as a good idea – but now causes problems in Maine
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/quarry-landfills-started-good-idea-123200501.html
Famous springs in Florida are polluted and water flows are declining
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/saving-florida-springs-provides-remedies-110229560.html
San Francisco Public Utilities Commission declared water shortage emergency – 10% reduction in
use
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/water-shortage-emergency-declared-san-140953305.html
Paying down accumulated student debt may sound like good thing – but would cause an economic
crisis, reinforces lack of responsibility for personal actions & contributes funds to amazing research
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/blowing-up-the-death-star-would-cause-aneconomic-crisis-and-other-reasons-employers-shouldn-t-pay-off-workers-college-debt/arAAR6eei
Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics) & CDC tracker
• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/
• https://time.com/5800901/coronavirus-map/

•
•

interactive map s: https://geodacenter.github.io/covid/map.html
CDC Weekly Tracker: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/covidview/

Reality check on the effectiveness & efficacy of the vaccines – efficacy exceeded 50% threshold –
overall 73% effectiveness wanes over time declining to 47%
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/really-know-vaccine-effectiveness-120822290.html
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Powderhorn Ranch donation to State of Texas will become coastal state park
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/powderhorn-ranch-donation-texas-one-133010213.html
US Army COE & City to redesign flood protection for Ala Wai watershed – voided 100-year $651M
flood design labeled over-engineering – want practicality at lesser cost
• https://www.hawaiinewsnow.com/2021/11/19/army-corps-engineers-city-try-again-ala-waiflood-control/
Crab migration on Christmas Island
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/crab-migration-continues-christmas-island-120629881.html
Port of Virginia announces $61.5M construction bid for doubling size of Central Rail Yard at Norfolk
• https://www.wavy.com/news/business/port-of-virginia-approves-61-million-construction-bidto-expand-rail-capacity/
Plan to connect Northern Ireland & Scotland with bridge or tunnel is ruled out due to costs &
engineering challenges
• https://www.bbc.com/news/business-59368707
Updated Coastal Habitat Protection Plan in NC to improve health of wetlands & estuaries
• https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2021-11-23/environment/ncs-updated-coastal-habitatplan-focuses-on-seagrass-local-solutions/a76664-1
• https://coastalreview.org/2021/11/coastal-habitat-protection-plan-2021-amendmentapproved/
• 2021 Amendment: https://deq.nc.gov/media/25244/open

Things to do if you visit Coastal Bodega Bay in California
• https://www.travelawaits.com/2709555/things-to-do-in-bodega-bay/
Earmarking $1.7M for coastal resiliency at Naval Weapons Station Earle in New Jersey
• https://centraljersey.com/2021/11/23/pallone-applauds-1-7-million-investment-in-coastalresiliency-at-u-s-naval-weapons-station-earle/
Sea otters are ravenous predators that feast on urchins & destructive species in coastal ecosystems
• https://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/sea-otters-climate-change
Mysterious plague decimated coastal Indigenous population in New England prior to arrival of
Pilgrims
• https://www.bostonglobe.com/2021/11/24/arts/new-documentary-great-dying-uncoverstragic-chapter-indigenous-history-before-pilgrims-arrived/
• Documentary film: https://video.nhpbs.org/video/surviving-new-englands-great-dying-cz5lwy/
Invasive green crabs taking over coastal habitats in Coos Bay, Oregon
• https://www.ijpr.org/environment-energy-and-transportation/2021-11-22/invasive-greencrabs-affecting-coastal-environment-in-coos-bay
Paper: Projecting impacts of land subsidence and sea level rise on storm surge in North Carolina
• https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-021-01096-7
Manatees should soon begin annual fall migration to inland waters
• https://www.news-press.com/story/tech/science/environment/2021/11/23/annual-manateemigration-should-start-once-gulf-mexico-waters-cool/8732445002/
Involving communities in conserving coastal & marine areas in South Africa
• https://theconversation.com/how-south-africa-can-get-communities-involved-in-conservingcoastal-and-marine-areas-170294
Challenges of ocean terrain and engineering offshore wind farms
• https://eos.org/features/ocean-terrain-and-the-engineering-challenges-for-offshore-windfarms
Decommissioning closed Pilgrim Nuclear Power Station may include releasing 1M gallons of
radioactive water into Cape Cod Bay
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/pilgrim-nuclear-plant-may-release-232151963.html

